THE LEAST OF THESE

Verses: Gently (♩ = ca. 80) Cantor/Choir

1. Lord, when did we see you hungry and for -
2. When did I ne - glect you? Surely I’d have
3. Lord, when did I let you, let you be my
4. Lord, I want to help you carry your great
5. Simon, do you love me? Yes, you know I

1. sak - en, help - less and im -
2. no - ticed, if you had been
3. scape - goat? When did I de -
4. bur - den; show you that I
5. love you. Simon, if you

1. pris - oned, a stran - ger in need?
2. want - ing for an - y - thing.
3. ny you? Lord, is it I?
4. love you with all my heart.
5. love me care for my sheep.
Refrain: All

“What you do for the least of these,_____

you have done for me._____

least of these, you have cared for me.___

you have cared for me.” me.”
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